
Local and Special.
Church Notices.

BAITIST-Rev. C. P. Scott. pastor. preaching
next Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-
(lay school at 3:30 p. m . Mr. .J. B. Carwile,
Superintendent. Prayer:neeting Wednesday
at .:3O p. in.
LUTHERAN-Rev. w. C. Scha-ter. pastor.

Preaching next Sunday by. the past'or. at 11
a. In. and 7 15 p. M. sunday school at 3:30 p.
in.. Dr. W. Gustave Ilouseal. %uperintendent.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:15 p. in.
METHOUIST-ev. J. L. Ntokes. pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. in. and 7:15
p. in. Sunday school at 4 p. In.. Mr. John W.
Chapman, Superintendent. Prayer meeting
at 7:15 p.m.
A. it. PRESBYTERIAN-Rec. E. P. McClintock.

pastor. Service next Sunday by the pastor
at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in., Mr M.
A. Carlisle, Superintendent. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7:15 p. in. Mi-sionary Society
Wednesday at S p. in.. Mrs. C. Mower, Presi.
dent. W. C. T. U. Tuesday at r p. in., Mrs. C.
Mower. President.
EPt,COPAL-Rev. W. 11. lanckel. rector.

Service by the rector every third Sunday at
It a. in. and 4:30 p. in Lay reading by Mr. N.
n. Mazyck at 11 a. in.
PeRESBYTEI;IAN--Rev. J. S. Cozby pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. in. and 7:15
p. in. Sunday school at 3:::0 p. in., Mr. W. E
Pelham. Superintendent. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7.15 p. n:.

U.%.Jurors
The following grand and petit jurors

have been drawn from Newberry County
for the next term of the United States
Circuit Court, which will be convened in
Charleston on the first Monday in May:
Grand jurors-Thos W. Holloway, R.

Y. Leavell,
Petit jurors-Robt. L. Luther, W. A.

Kinard.

For a fine or cheap Dressing Case call
on S. B. Jones. He can tiurnish you
any style at a small cost. tf

All persons indebted to me will please
call and settle, as I desire to close my
books. D. B. WHEELER.

Bovs, remember that you get a splen-
(lid Kite with every 3 worth of goods
bought at SMITH & WEAR'S. Im.

Call Extended.
The Lutheran church at Mt. Jack-

son, Va., has extended a call to Rev.
S. T. Hallman, of Pomaria, S. C., to
serve as pastor. The church has been
vacant since last September. Bro.
Hallman is the active president of the
South Carolina Synod, and a most ex-

cellent and zealous pastor. The synod
vould lose a valuable member if he
should decide to accept the call.-Lu-
theran Visitor.

"Wedding Pre%entM"--'-WeddingPreS-
ents."

If there is to be a wedding in your
neighborhood it will he to your interest
to go to Hunt's Book Store and examine
their handsome display of presents suit-
able for such occasions. tf

Extra quality pure Red O.tts at M.
Foot, Jr., & Co's. Al-o fresh lot of
Buist's Genuine Garden Seeds and
Onion Tuttons. it.

A big lot of Suspenders and Handker.
chiefs, at.wholesale prices, just received
at SMITH & WEARN'S. im

Stop ! Look Here.
If you want the late..t style and best

pictures, don't go to London, Hamburg
or Paris, before going to Salter's Gallery,
for we intend to keep abreast with the
times. Having the best Lenses and(
the latest improved Accesories, I shall
keep the best material and latest
novelties, so as to let mny work stand( on
its own merit.

I have again secured the assistance of
my brother, and we will be preparedI to
fillish work miore p)romptly.

SALTER, the Artist.
Newberry, S. C.

Ladies, remember that SMITH &
EARN are Sole Agents for Ziegler

Brothers' Fine Shoes. Im.

About the Chinese.

Re. J. L. Stewart a Presbyterian
Missionary i:n China for nineteen years
has retnrned to this contutry. He will
talk to children an.l yomth on Chi..ese
customs, modes of worship, etc., at tihe

Presbyterian church this afternoon. Pie-
tures explaining points of interest will

also be showvn.
At night Rev. Mr. Stewart will ad-

dress older persons on the same subject.
The lectures promise to be interesting
and instructive. The public is invited.

Don't forget that D. B. Wheeler has
o:n handl at rea-onable prices the Do-
mestic, Davis and New Home Sewing
Machines. lE'. tf

DoMen Gather Figs of Thistles?

It is as reasoniable to expect figs from
thistles as to look for good results when
poor sees are pltted. If you p)lanlt an
aifryou cannot gather apricots, and

ifyuswpoor and old seeds you can-
not have large and solid cabbage heads5,
nor round and regular tomIatoefs, nor

perfect and juicy (ea ntelouples. TIhe
moral of this is, Be sure yo(u get good
seeds, to avoid disapppointmIenit. Lan-
dIreth's seeds are regardled tihe best all
ove the Uniited States, and~vou cain get
the fresh c.rop) at P'elhaim's Drug Store.

The Three C's.

It is stated on good authority that
the Augusta divisit>n of the Three (C's
Railroad will be in running order by
January, 1889. Work will be comn-

mienced as soon as the weather is suit-
able.
The Sumter correspond(enlt writes to

the .Xc's and Cwiarkr : "A letter re-

ceived by a cit izen1 of this p)lace from

a friend in Washington, who is in a

position to know, says that all the pe-
cuniary arrangements have been made
for running the Three C's Railroad
from Camden direct to Charleston via

Sumter. The statement is made posi-
tively, and is good nt ws for the people
of Sumter as well ans for Charleston."

Mothers, why fuss anbout children
wearinig out so ma:Lny clothes,. whein y~ou
can go to Wright & .J. W. Coppocks
and get their popular indestruictible suits
for so small a sum. tf.

Wooden Slate Peils at Hunit's Book
Store. tf

A fresh suppnly of Bti-t's Ce,lebramtedn
Garden Seed just received anid for '.ale
chleap at Rohertson' D)rng Store, oppo-
,ite the Post Ollice-

Remember that Wright &z J. W. Cop-
pock give a (discount of ten pecent.
from regular prices oin anll cash sales. ti

School B.>onks at lowest prcs at,

Call at Wright & .J. W. Coppock's andl
ata better shoe than you cain buy~ e--

where for the samfe am~out1t

Wright ~ J. W. Coppock's liae '.f
Gent's Neck Wear is ju-t awfully ie.-
That is what thne ladies eie-

best looking or*s- f

A fresh lot -cr::denee at

The Murder of Ike Boozer.
I)ouglass Coleman, charged with ti

murder of Ike Boozer, had a prelimn
nary examination before .Justi<
Blease on Friday, the 10th. C. 1
Blease, Esq., represented the State an

W. H. Hunt, Jr., E.j., the defendan
The evidence in the case is as fu

lows:
Patience Cbalners sworn, says:

live in Newberry County, South Car
lina. Ike Boozer was killed Jantuar
28, 1888, in my house. Iefendai
came to my house about 10 o'clock i
the night. Defendant and Ike got
quarreling about the house. Defen<
ant struck Ike in the head with a

axe. The next day defendant tol
me if I told about the difficulty 1
would kill me. When I left the hou:
defendant had not killed Ike, but ini
struck him. The next time I saw 11
he was dead, about three <quarters of
mile from my house. Ir. Bass h:
the axe that the defendant hit II
with. I didn't examine the axe. )
fendant could not have carried 11
away by himself.
Cross-examined: I would not tt

that defendant killed Ike because
was afraid. I told Hayne and Wi
Chalmers that I did not know wl
killed Ike. Defendant told me Jan
ary 29 if I told he would kill me.

told J. H. Chappell yesterday wl
killed Ike. Am not trying to sal

my own life. I told voluntarily th;
defendant killed Ike. Chappell to
me that my life was in danger and
bad better tell the truth.
Reply: Defendant was under arre

when I told Chappell.
J. N. Bass sworn: Am Coroner

this county. I held an inquest ov

the dead body of a man who was sa

tobe Ike Boozer. I swore out the wa
rant against defendant. Found a goc
.eal of blood around Patience Cia
niers' house, and an axe which I four
it her house.
Dr. W. G. Houseal sworn, says:

round Ike Boozer dead in the woo(
with a wound over the ear. The sku
vas broken and on the back of tl
bead. They were not fresh wound
he wounds were made with son

Aunt instrument, I thought an ax

[nmy opinion he was not killed wheu
iewas found.
Cross-examined: The brains wei

;cattered around on the ground.
hink the blow he received in tI
)ack of the head was given in t1
woods.
Reply: Ike's po(ket was turnu

wrong side out. My first inpressio
,as that he had been robbed.
J. W. Chappell sworn, says: I it
'ormed Mr. Bass of what I had hear
Ir. Baxter and myself arrested t1
Iefendant. I did not know either
.heparties. The defendant was clea
ngnew ground with several othe
vhen we found him. From defen<
nt's manners I picked him as tI
mxan.. He said that he did not kill Ib
and could prove where he was th~
aight-this was before he was arrestet

Defendant said he was to have nmarrit
Patience but found Ike there and g<
rad at him. I found blood on ti
>utside and inside of Patience's hous
Cross-examination: Catherine Wi
iams made the remarks I overhear<
[did not arrest Patience.
Patience Chalmers recalled, says:
missed an axe when I went homn
Bass has the axe that defendant h
[ke with.
(Coleman was bound over and con
mitted to await his trial.

Ladlies, you do yourselves an mnjusti<
f you~t do not go to SMITH & WVEARN
Eoryour shoes. 1m.

Our display of Oil Paintings, Ste
Engravings and Chromos, etc., can't i
srpassed in the State.

tf IIUNT's BooK STORE.

A grand line of Zeigler Bros Fine Sho<
EorLaLdies and Misses just received t.
1m. SMITH & WEARN.

Soetimes
We are asked, "Why (do you hut
courold1 seeds, MIr. Pelham'."' Our il
cariable reply is, "So( that we can se

Eresh seeds, sir.'' This is easily explai1
d. If we did not.destroy our old seei
would, of course, sell them. If v

ld them, our customers would be di
appoited, and( we wvould have con.
plaints to answer~I. By burningt ther
wesend( for fresh ones, each plaper ben
ingthis year's dlate, 1885, and thus
afour customiers, rich andt] poor, whi
ndbldack, wiav know and( see for~thet
elves that they~ are bingr nonie i

ure atiol fresh seeds. We sell at Pt
am'is, Landrethi's Garden Seeds ar
noothers. Be sur to call at Pelhiami

tf

If you want a tirst class Sewin.g M
hine'eall on D). B. Wheeler (In Frier
treet, n'ext door to Dr. Pope's offiee.

Gsilt Edge Shoe D)ressing, the fine
muadefor sale by SMITil & WVEARN.

The tele.graph line ot the Columbia
Greenville railroadl, hleretofolre own<(

awlopleratedl by' tile railroad compan
hasbeen (leased to the We-tern Ui'!
t..legraph comn1y. All Operators all

messengers of offices were instructed
forward their reports to the Weste1

Unioni comnpanly and receive thecir SIu

plies from thlat source.

This telegraph line hias hleretofo
been operated principally for tile co

veni ence of thei railrioad compaTIny. Mt

sags to anyi~ point on the line coul n

e senIIt from thli We ter i.~nin fi
tolanyl .ea:tionl on the lineo exctt throtu;
the railroad( ofli -e. Thbis mo:lle thle li
a octal onei4, anl)d very little tonnnle rei

patroniage hlas been given r.

1ndler the new a;rrangemenIt.t a wi

will be run to1( the We-tern .'aiIn otti
in this c'ty anId mnesages toI Columit
ai stattiotns onl the line of the ColIum]
&G;reenville roadt will be st direi

FormrIly t mIes-tge? ftor ColuilI
wer sentt by Cha:rlottte where they we

reeted ttColmbia.
As the~rail roadit c'ompanyv still has:

the formewr conven1IPiee for runi 1

heir tr a:In andi tile plei will ha:

sIIt ore accommod11(1 ations5, thle chn

ite .V' es.

11m1 mladIt 1l>gtla liid BuIttoni Shte
iorj::at SarrtII & W.:ARN's

lted awtIlzhtt ntion S,eto just

Wright & .1. W. tt'oppck', i, Ih l11
toge youIr (:lotthintg, if yttu wn:t to ;

t hewtIhI of yourl moneyt. tif.

Various and All About.

The Court of Corn.non Plea- ad-

be::,cinning of the Leut,"n =season.
d

'.l T local wveathcr p,rophlets anio-tiee
- that the :.ew mOou i- a dry one.

'Thi- beig leap year, the young ladies
I had a Valeutine party at tle Crotweil
>- iotel Tuesday night.

Y A negr:o toy, who was accidelntally
It shot on Mr. F. 11. Ioniniek's place -ote
n day< since, di--d W'eIue-d:ay night.

When a bridal p:irty o foot pa-es
a p0rint.g otlice it is bound to cre.:e a

n t11ter amiong tie printers.
A. man cale to town 30mdlay with

flV IOZen1 egg4 in tle -a,idhe bag- u ol
hi- hc-r-e, anl broke only one egg.

e We '.-arl tth a 1nigro ian was an"ti-

a dentally hurt at the trestle near thre de-

t pot ye-terday. It i; thought ie cannot

e 1ivt-

SLook to your ehimneys the next rainy
e spell of weather or bru,h them out now.

March is comi.ng with her fire-bearing
11 winds.
I The alarm of tire at 7 o'clock Friday
11 eveninlg was caused by the burning out
u of a chimney at the re-idence of Mr. B.
t- F. Goggaiis.

The farners and everybody are de-
o lighted with the sunshine and fair weath-
e

er. The plough is now being pushed for
t all that it is worth.

Four colored men, convicted at the
recent Court of Sessions, were taken to

itColumbia Saturday in charge of Mr. J.
P. Reagin, of the penitentiary guard.
yfProf. A. G. Voigt has been invited

,rby the .ewberry Literary Association
d to deliver the first of the course of lee-
r- tures in the opera houe on tle 6th of

d March.
l- Rev. A. J. Bowers preachre' a prac-

d tical sermon at HLlena last Sunday af-
ternoon. lIe l1de a good impression

I upon th' con.:regatioa which we are told
is gave him marked atte:tion.
11The Governor oilers a reward of $75

,e for the apprehenl-ion of Tom Sims, the
negro whoik charged with the murder

e of Jns. L. II"nderson. colored, in this
county, oil the 1st of February.

-e Mrs. Chapin was in Newberry last
week in the interest of the W. T. C. U.
eShe delivered a lecture in the A. R.
Pre-byterian Church Friday afternoon

e and addressed tihe operatives at the Fae-
tory 5aturday evening.

d Mr. Willie White did a go.d job of
work at Chappells a few days ago, inl

mending the broken back of Mr. Reid's
safe. The safe weighs 2500 pounds and
was thrown about and injiured in the

e cyclone three years ago.
)f The incessant rain has retarded the
r-growth of grain and the sowing of spring
soats, but a week or two of good weather
i-now will mend the matter. A farmer

e friend sauys that the be,t spr'ing oats he
e ever had was sown the last of February.
Lt Burr Long and Albert DeWalt, in

-* their absence, were convicted of assarult
d and battery of a high and aggravated

nature at thre r'ecerit term of court.
e They have since ap)peared and been senI-
- tenced to six months in thre penitentiary.

The lien-roost thief made a hauli last
IFriday rnight, IIe visited the fowl-

houses of MIr. Henry C. Robertson,
IRe'v. E. P. M1:Clintock, 3Mr. J. IE. B, own
and the dininrg-room oif M1rs. Ruff, and
tsecured two tur'keys and somne house-

hold articles.

Tue-day was Valentine'-. day. WVhile
sorme hearts irut tered with dlighit be-

e caiuie of beautiful miksives sent, others
S were( muade to beat pairifully at tire utgly

earicatuitres received from those who take
'I this method of wounding thre feelings of
e rival-, irntlictinig pain, etc.

Those handsome Family Bibles at

.sChapmian's Book Store are very low
p'triced. ti

Send vor orders to IIunt's Book
Store for'Sebool Books arid anything in
their line and it will be promptly at-
Stended to. tf

Who keeps tihe nicest stock of Hats in
SNew hertry ? Wright & J. W. Coppock
~Go and see them arnd be convinced. tf.

31Mules and Horses for Sale.
I.We keep always a fine lot of MIules

r-and( Horses for sale at ourr Stables.
11 tf J. P. &~ T. C. POOL.

SPictures, 'ictreC' Tihe p)rettie youi
t ever saw, at
- tf J.. W. CIIAPMAN'S.
dI ---- -

s.Perronal.
M1isses Iola arid Talu (lark, of Ja-

lapa, were oni a visit to the city Tures-
d (lay.

Capt. H. T1. Fellers, of Atlanta, Ga.,
t arrived in Newberry last Saturrday on

a visit to his old home.

MIr. D. F. MIadigan, tire veteran corm-
mercial traveller, of Baltimore, was

.in Newberry last Saturday.
d Mir. Abe Foot, of Atlanta, is visitinrg
-'his father, M1r. 31. F'oot.
n M1rs. Georgie Norris, of W\alhalla, is

(1on a visit to her father, MIr. Thios. V.
0Wicker.
-n Mliss M1ary Ray, of Blairsville, Pa.,
P-isvisiting her sister, MIrs. Holmes D3-
singer.
re3Mr. Edi. Schioltz left ott MInday as a
r-delegate to the ;ranrd Royal Arch

--Chapter which convened in C'harles-
>tori on tihe 14th.

e t the wedding itn Orangeburrg last
hThurrsday, of D)r. B. P. Oliveros and

ieMiss' Carrie J. lIzlar, daughter of Gen.
l J. F. lzla r, there were eighteen eoules,
ariong whom were MIiss Lilian Glenn
re ad 31rss Beta Leavell, of Newberry.
ItTh ermony was performied at the

inlres,byteriaLn church, and is said to
hahave been a brilliant atlair. MIiss Glenn
wor scarItlet cash mere arnd M1iss Leav-

Sell ereamtt colored silk.

ll"sells eake- of C,,l2ate Stap) for :2~
ce'n'i-t.-- Cr,ckerwwate. Glassw~are. L:ntnpV,
hreits, Shi.es, Hats. Trunrks. Vahi-es;
andi( a g'ener'al stockt of Dry Gnods and
(roceries. All low down for cashr-give

I-himi a t rlia :rnrl be conincei d. Satisfac-
iiguranit,i'D. tf.

'.eEveryone shionrhl see Wriht & J. W.
e Coppock's Un;derwear before putrchas-

i;it r- ascomitfort aile as ornamnentral.
Thi- i- -.aying much, bit 'us trite. tf.

e-If y'u want a present of any kind go
Sor - inl voor order to

u-ra~Itrrr's BooK SToRE.

Ca:ll :n:I examiine our mni''iternt di.~
ptlht of boDx Papieri.

FIRCE AT PROfPEITY.

DweHirg Burned--LOM' .1.000-No

sprial oe1. Novwerry i-raid atl News.

1'1:USi-irUrT\, Eelruary 15.-I. I.
Stotudt myer's d welling and c( ltents

Wer4" (onsIlumnlel 1'v fire at 1 o'clock to-

day. .ss 1p,E: no IIti ante. Or-

i.riii of fire froinl a stove. I'. B. W.

OUR PROSPERITY LI7TER.

llr timues-itting on a grind-stone
realding C(onressional proceedings.
Mr. Hf. II. Eleazer and Johinnie Der-

rick. of Spring Hiii, spent Sundav in

town, th: guests of Judge Hair.
Miss Mamie Whites has returned

home after a pleasant visit of several
wteks in the Utopia section of the Cuutl-

t V.

Mr. I:. W. Brown. of Spring Grove,
Laurens County, and Mrs. Fannie Floyd
were married on Tuesday at the resi
den1ce of Rev. W. B. Elkin. Good Val-
eltines.
The mule bu.ine-s is still bri-k at fair

prices. Boozer, \aughln and Mayes have
eacab made a muinber of sales, and still i

they are not happy. They have more to

follow,
The movement of cotton for the past

week has been moderate, at fair prices, I

ranging from 9" to 9.95 for a class of
good cotton. 125 bales were sold during I

the week, making a total to date of

S,019 bales.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, of Newberry,

will lecture before the Y. M. C. A. in
Grace Church on next Sunday night.
His subject will be "The ideal man."
The public is invited, and may expect to

be edified.
There seems to be some disappoint-

ment among the farmers' clubs, at least
up to thi time, in not being able to buy
fertilizers cheaper for cash, directly
from the mnanufacturers, than from the
local agents.

a. The mildness of the winter has been

advantageous to the small grain crop,
and iarmers say that both wheat and
nats never looked better at this season.

A good oat crop will put the most of the
farmers byond straightened circumStan-

ees for the coining summer.

Strange things will never cease to hap-
pen. 31i-s Nina G. Wheeler mar ied to-

day (Wednesday) in Grace Church, and

thereby not only changed her name, but
also her nationality-she became a

Norman. The church was tastefully c

Iecorated, and as the brital party enter-

adthe church Mcndelssohn's wedding
march was well rendered by Miss 3ainie
Johnson on the organ. The happy couple
with their attendants, left on the 1 o'clock
train for Walhalla, the home of the
;room.
Thme more we travel over the public 1
roads in our county the more forcibly t
trewe impressed with the fact that it i s

aly by a system of taxation, eier e

apitation or otherwise, that the public a

roads will ever be put and kept in a

proper and p)assabJle condition. Trhe

system1 of working the roads is, with the

injority of people, looked upon as a

fored duty to the public, andl the gen- r
ral idea is to get over the road in a

iven time, without due regard to the

equirements of the same. The result is
hat instead of the roads being gradual-
y raised from either side to the centre
o as to allow easy and perfect drainage,
hey are perumitted to remain not onIly t
lat, but often hollowv and dipping, and
irereally reservoirs for holding the wa-

:er. This will remainm so until the sys-
:emis changed.q
A few (days amgo in going a circuitous
oute to Newberry in company with at

~riend we passed what is known as "the s
~toekade.'' We had heard of "the stock-
d," but had never seen the institution ta
efore. The approach to "the stockade"~

as"sticky." The buildings, so called, c
~orming a part and appertaining to the~
~nlosure, are of very ancient architect-
re, anid are ini an exceedingly dilapi- 1

lated condition. Two structures twenty d
et apart, were used as abiding places

or the inmates, and as part of the wails
fthe enclosure. The otherpartsat the

nds, and a short distance beyond the
2ouses are enclosed by a killd of lattice
vork-the apertures are not qnite large s

enough for a calf to pass through. The a
untrance is th:ough a rickety gate, mid- i,
svarb)etween the two structures for the

bipes. and between these two places t

tiequadlrupeds ba,k in the sunshine,
hiver in tihe rain, and wallow in thtei
filthand mire. We did not enter "tile

stockade," but we did get a glance at
theold partriiarebi staniding ini the door,
whom, to our miinda, presented somewhat
timea)pearanice of an ancient.Trk, tur-
baed and not over pat ticuilar about
hisperson or habitue.

Oni last salesday, myself and a friend
whose circumference and attitude are

both greater than mine. (f drew 185 lbs
before breakfast) hence lie has a greater
tonnage, started for time CourtHlouse, and I
we grot there too. The horse we drove
belonged to the .Julge, and was destinied
for "'Foots bone-yard." The boys jeered
and cheered as we started out of town,
ad I did not blame them at all, for the
horse was of exceedingly light weight.
I, nuyself doubted serioniely if Bucephia-

ns would make the trip. Friend Lee
thought he wonl. We had not got far1
before a fellow offered to bet that I and1
Lee would weigh more tha:n the horse
that was punllinIg ius. We didn't take the
bet. We wer.e afraid we'd loose. Bucep-
halus did not travel as fast aa Jay-eye-4
see or Manude S.. still he had tile vim of
eiter and kept "pegging away." Lee
had only to walk around one bad place
iithe road, and eventunally we arrived
at thet Court IIouse on schedule time.
We took the first back street we came te,

avoiing the erowd., and came in by a

lank imovetment. We alighted, told Tomn
to f..ed thait ho4rse well, the .Judge would
pay for it, and we felt happy and serene.

In the after part of the day, I concluded
would pay my re spects to the "bone-
vard-I had tnever been there on sale-
day. Well sir, it was a citcus to mec.
There wa:s a large crowd of the jovialest
fellows I ever saw. and horses anid mules
4fall classes. kinude and conditions. The
blind, the lame, the maimed, the hair,
the sore-backed, the spavin-boned, and
in fact it seemied like time whole e'quitne
family wcre p)resent, except the whole
ones. There were some very atnciett
ones there too. and( I thmought as I looked

on, if those fellows tip itt Ciiie:tgo who

vere down in Richmond and bought the
>d Libby Prison to move up there as a

var relic, had only known of "Foot's
>one-yard," they could have purchased
Iwar relic for so much less money. One
>eculisrity about these horse traders,
:very time they trade they make money.
or th,v say so, and as they are truthful
nen, I reckon it is so. One fellow told
ne he had traded six times that day and
nade money every time. The Judge
raded Bucephalus for a wee-bit of a

nowl-azel-gave boot-said he made
noney by the trade. Lee took the train
or home and I drove the mowl-azel.
CGive us a rest. YUB.E.

EXCELSIOR NOTES.

Another wet spell has been upon us.

Mrrs. Carolina Cook has been suffering
rith rheumatism during the past week.

Massrs, II. M. Singley & Co., are still
usily engaged sawing lumber. Who can

stimate the value of the long leaf pine.
Mr. M. L. Long and wife, of the John-

tone section, spent Saturday night with
is. We enjoyed their pleasant vi-it

cry much.
Small grain in this community is look-

ng fine, especially early sowing. A
reat many of our farmers now regret
hat they didn't finish sowing their crop
f oats in the fall, as that sowing now
iromises an abundant harvest.
Owing to the abundance of rain the
ublic roads in this community are still
a disagreeable condition for traveling.

Yhen the weather gets better we hope
ur overseers in this section will put the
ublic highways in "apple-pie order."
We learn that a great many of the
'oung people in the Mt. Pilgrim seetion
njoyed quite a pleasant time at Uncle
dam IIartman's residence on last Sat-
irdny evening pulling candy and en-

;ag'ng in an old time cake walk. We
lways enjoy such occasion., especially
hese sweet entertainments.
Messrs. S. L. Sheeley, E. M. Cook and
L.M. Counts attended the farmers' club
.tthe Mt. Pilgrim Academy on last
Chursday evening. We would like to
sk the question why our farmers can't
rganize a club at the Excelsior Acade-
nywhere they could meet closer home
.nd discuss questions that might be of
,reat interest to them. These meetings
re certainly very interesting to all of
ur farmers, or at least should be.
We notice a great many of our farmers
ave already commenced hauling their
ertilizers. We have been informed
hat the demand this season will be

reater than our agents can supply.
)r farmers will have to strive harder

.id harder to make their manures at
ome and not depend so mueh on the
ertilizers. They can do it if they will
ut just try. This puts inc in mind of
,hat I heard an old negro say once.

lesaid "we poor negroes will never

ave anything as long as we rent the
ottom of land and then buy the soil to
ut on this bottom in order to make a

rop" We believe the old negro was

bout right. SIGMA.

FACTORYVILLE DOTS.

Health goodl, save a few eases of

Mrs. Chapin gave us an eloquent ad-
ress on prohibition Saturday night im-
iediately after the services of Rev.
[ggins. Sh e appealed nobly for sop-

ort in this grand movement. She
bowed the evils of intemperance and
:ehappiness of prohibition. May God
less her abundantly in all her labors
r"God and Home and every land."

Rev. J. D. Huggins preached an elo-
ent sermon in Union Chapel Satur-
night andl on Sunday morning gave
.eSabbath school an address on be-
tting sins. At eleven o'clock he
reached a soul stirring sermon from the

~xt. "What must I do to be saved."
ev. Huggins will preach in Union
hapel for us during the year 1888 as

llows: Every second Saturday night
.30 o'clock and on the second Sunday at

o'clock ; on the first and third Sun-

aynights at 7.30 o'clock.
OPERATIVE.

POXARIIA.

Miss Fannaie Riser, who has been
pending several months with relatives
ndfriends here, returned to her home

iFactoryville, Newberry, on Monday.
Miss Sallie Powell, of Fairfield Coun-
y,isvisiting relatives here.
The general conversation of the day
concerning our public roads. Howv we

ankeep them in good order. rThe Buu-
ombe road between Pomaria and Lex-
'gtonCounty line is in a wretched con-

ition. I think what we need is a good
ober overseer-one that won't stop a

and to go after liquor for the crowd.
I am sorry to learn that Mr. Pinkney
ummer lost a young mule last week.

Y. F.

Buy your Pianos and Organs fronm
A. Hawkins. Eigl'a leading makes of

he world to select from. Organs from
4up. Pianos $210 to $1000. Factory

irices. Freights paid. For prices and
asy terma, add rese

L. A. HIAwKISs,
2t. Newberry S. C.

)oweDIg Our Graves with Our Teeth?

Somie say we do; others again act ais
f they thought so. However, this miay

e,it isa truth that many people con:
riute to their early dlecline byv marked:
mp1rudences. One oif theseQ is chlearly
bown to-d1ay by hundreds who disre-
ardthe laws of health andl expo5(

heselves to the vig(ors of winter with
>t due regard to its -onisequenIces

Vhat are these, you ask? TIhe dleatha rol
,villtell vou. The answer is Pnieumno

aia, Bronchitis, Croup, WhoinKjiIt
ough, Colds and Asthmta, ad the se

'erer puthuona1:ry troubles usually car
ectraced to these exposures. Thi:
hould lie avided~i, and can is

eewhat by the tiumely use of Pl'l
no's Pectoral Syrup1, at :7> eents a hot
le. This Syrup is endorsed by every
>ody throughout Newberry and sur

ouiiiniig counIties, andi( ini N~orth Caro
inn.25~ cents for Pelhama's Pectora
yrup. tf

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
The Best S,tive in the worl<d for Cuts. Sore

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Te
er,Chatp pedl Handls, Chillblains, Corns, ani
-SinEruptitons, andl positively cures piles
rnopay requiredl. It is guaranteed to gov

perfect satisthction,. or money refundted
Price'% cents per box. For sate by Colel
Lyons.

chool Crayon !
Having bought a large siuply) we car

affordto sell cheap. C all andi examine ai
tt HlUNT's BOOK SToi-t-.

Beautiful~Boxes Paper at

f J.. W. C I'.1AN's.

.IARRlEI).
February 15, 1SS. in Grace C l .

Prosperity, S. C., by Rev. C. A. Mark-.
Mr. Vic. L. Norman, of Walhia1la. and
Miss Nina G. Wheeler, d yt,r of Col.
A. 11. Wheeler, of Pro4peri:y, S. C.

February 12, 1SS:, at the re=idence of
1r. J. 1. Dominick. by Re.v. J. A.

Sligh. MIr. Walter P. Couns anid Mrs.
Lizzie Riser, both of Newbcrry Conturty.

DEATHS.

Mr. Robert D. Neel. of No. 10 Tu\wn-
!hip, died on Tute!d:ay 14i instnirt.
aged 21 years.

Mr?. Lucretia Dorroh, wife of )r.Wn.
M. Dorroh, of No. G Township, died
February 1', 16S, aged about 64 years.

Adverti.ed Letters.
Po.r F)"FlEE. N:w aERRY. S. C.

List or letters u:hcltiinetland advcrti.ed
Feb.1~,1S .

B:trth. W. 1i. Ito'r... i,s .lulia Anti
Barksdale. Ni:i il:ary It bert,son. .lesic
liredwell. 11 is. i.iz/:e :"ul t. I'art irt-n:t
Burton. Moe'. Suntier. Ilenr.
t'Iark. i(inida W ilton,.\trtur
('aldwell.'ath erit w illi:ans. .1.
Dugan, susarun;tlh w1il?-cn. J- we"r,itY r
Davis..\ na:ulai Wilia:m... w\innit"
(iantt.'Mark w\illiiugh:t n. Nlittie
Harris, Miss Louisa Willingttati, Sallie.
Persons calling for these letters will please

say that they were advertised.
E. S. HIERBERT, P. M.

Student's-Note Books at Iunt's Book
Store. tf

Hallow, Charlie: Have you been
spending the smnmer in Alaska: Naw,
been to Wright & ("oppock's; couldn't
resi-t. if.

My stock of Toys is about complete.
Come one, come all, young. middle-aged
and old, and see an endless variety of
novelties. S. B. JONES.

tf

Smith & Wearn keeps the best line of
Ladies, and Gent's Fine Shoes in town.

A large supply of school books just
received at Hunt's Bookstore. 9-22

Paper at 5 cents per quire at int's
Book Store. tf

Stafford's Inks re hest. for sale at
tf tJ W. C1.PaN's

Catarrh

Hay Fever, colds in the head, hoarse-
ness, sore throat and mouth. are quickly
cured by Canadian Catarrh Cure. It
nererfails. Trv it and be convinced.
For sale by P. Robertson, D-utggist,
Newberry, S. C., and Caiadian Catarrh
Cure Co., Manufacturers and Proprie-
tors, Atlanta, Ga. sm.

The Highest Authorities
Endorse Pelhanit's Peetoral Syrup

Call and see certitientes fron New-
berry's best citizens, testifying to the
excellence of this cough an( (lt reme-
dy. The pri(e is within every body's
reach-3 cents per bottle. By tittily
use of this syrup dangers of pnetnionia,
bronchitis, eroup, etc., are avoided in a

large measure. We reconlimenl it as a

family niedicine, not to take the place
ofa doctor. Our advice is, when a doe-
tor is needled, send for hini, atnd that
qluick and often.

:,r. Bottle Pelhan's Pectoral. tf

Book Notices.
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for

February. A very timely article is given
ont the President of the French Repub-
lie. These gentlemen do not seem able-
to serve out their terms as ours do and-
hence their number will run up rapiidly.
They have had as many in sixteen years
as we had mn thirty. Of all conntries in
Europe, tire one we hear least about is
Portugal. She has no Nihilists, no revo-
lutions; she is not going to tight Rnssia
or annex Italy. She (hoes not force peo-
ple to emigrate. Evidently she is worth;
a transient look, anid Noe] Ruthretn gives
you what you will enjoy, '-A peep into
Portugal." A lady whom fortune, fate
andl matrimony have linked with the
army of this great republhic tells urs, in
"A Lady's Account of Army Life in the
Far WVest," how sihe and those like her
manage to live at a frontier post, five
hundred miles from a dressnmaker, and a
thousand miles from a drygood store.
Mrs. C. Ingersoll Gara gives and illus-
trates sketches of beautiful scenres neari
Rochester; and "Convents in thre Air"
tels of the homes of somre strange re-
clusses in Asia Minor.

E. Foster gives an enthusiastic accotunt
of the Cherokee Natiotn and its progress,j
and Professor Edson discusses, in a
way that will delight good housewives,
"The Milk Supply of Cities" Of the
stories, beginning with the wonderful
story, 'Prince Lucifer," anrd including
"A Quaker Masquerade," "A New Cle-
opatra," "An Assister of Providence,"
we need not sp)eak. They commend
themselves to all.
The February issue of the Eelectic has

an excellent list of articles on a wide
variety of subjects. The Duke of Ar-
gyll's curt attack on Darwin and his4
school, "The Power of Loose Analog-
ies," has awakened mutch discussion, and
is sure to get stinging rejoinders. M. I
Charles Yriante's opetning paper on
Cxsar Borgia is a most picturesque pre-
sentation of auniqutely wicked character.
"Irish Secret Societie:" is an interesting
article germane to the interest of the
day. Thre criticism of Karl Marx's great
book "Capital," is a vigorours analysis
worth reading by all interested ini so-
cialistic problems. Archibald Geikie
writes on "'Charles Parwin" ini a most
appreciative spirit, and prresenits the,
spirit of Darwin's work atid life with
graphic force. The paper 0on "Schools of U
Commerce,'' by Sir P'hillip Magnius, ts
exceedingly sutggestive, and ouight to
awaken wide disctus,ion. Rev. D)r. Jes-
sopp conitributtes another graphic sketch
of Engl ish peasat life. ittder the name
of "Doris.'" Atrdrew Lanig has a readable
paper on "Realismr and Romatnce."' Joihn
Morley's address before thle Edinbhurg
Philosophiical InstiLtute, intit led ''Ap-
horism,"' has his habitual brillIianicy of
style and( treatmenit. Other readahe
contriburtionrs arc "Th'le Rosiertieiatn
Brotherhood," by Arthur E. Waite, and
"T1hie IParable of Itdian Art.'' T1here is
an excellent short story by the Maitess
of Lorne. Th'le miinor Ipape~rs are wor ty
of the magazinre.
Published by E. R. Pehton,. 25 Bend

Street, New York. Tertms, $5 perm year;
single number, 415 ,-enits: trial sutbscrip-
tion for 3 monrth s, n81. JKel'./ie and anyi~
$4 Magazine, M.

Itinter & .Iamnie',on.
Have a large stock of ('cthitng ont

hand( wh ich they atre go ing to close liut

by tire 1st (of JTauary, rega rdless of

p~rices. ('all atrd see itm. Tlhie. will
seli vou a Stit 25 per centt. eheapien ihanii
any one elke. 2t

E M. Hacker' Proprietor. Established 1824

t'HE LARrt;5' AND) 30sT CoitPLETE En-

GEO. S. HACKER & SON.

DOORS, SASH, BLIIEDS
MOULDING and BUILDING MATERIAL.
Ollice anrd Wareroomus, Kinug, Oppos'i t

C'anuotn Street, ('harlestoni, S. C.

G-30-ly.

Co1dWave
TEMPERATURE R:

ind SMITH & WEA
bheir prices 25 per cent.

FOR T]I
In other words, we m

ill HEAVY CLOTHIN
COATS
C( MAKE R0O 0iR 01
If you have deferria
our chance.

SMITH & 1
THE "NEWBERRY

B. Ii. Cline's Old Stand, -

FLOYD & F
HAVING BOUHGT THE

)RY GOODS, BOOTS, SIOES, CLI
FROM D. B. WHE

50c. ON THE
We will sell the entire stock at the same
,hem out regardless of cost. We are goir,his Spring, and want to get rid of all
Lnd get what you want before the stock is

Some Startih
Good Calicos, 3c. Check
Standard Calicos, 4c. Check
Best Calicos, 5c. Best C
Shirtings, 3c, 4c. and 5c. Best E

we Will Sell You More Good
Can Buy Elsewhere

We will sell you Combination Dress

JEANS! JEANS! J

G ood All-wool Heavy Home-made Jeat
A beautiful line of Gents' Cassimi

tour own p)rice.

Boots and Shoes Dos
In fact, everything in our line CHEi

DON'T FORCET-

FLOYD & F
AT THE OLD STAND OFII. FOOT, 11

WILL SELL

OODS AT LOW
CALL:-:BEFORE:-

TOU WILL SAl
r-ROOERIESi

S DRY G4

BOOTS AND SH[IE

LX9I FtIL1 LIE OF GOODS KEI
SM. FOOT

to1

17'%s

tit -A

WV. V. D)UGLSAS
sI ae,iast tesk ornal 's h

~~i~~

WV. I.. Doh'4d .AN N301sEEis. won by whit
ill Koy, nutad iste bett. .choo .Ihoe in the ( ler

iu:uer, at me. I.. DorI4 I.A.i nlrota. Il)

coming!EDUCED 250.

RN have reduced
on all

ean to

G AND OVE:

Ji SPRIM 8TOt
I buying, now is

VEARN,
CLOTHIERS."
NEWBERRY, '.

IRCELL,
STOCK OF

)THINTG 9N GROCERISS
ELER FOR

DOLLAR !
liscount. We intend cleaning
igto lay in a full line of Goods
the old stock. So come early
picked over. We will give you

ig Prices I
ed Homespun, 5c.
d Homespun, 6c.
becked Homespun, 6 c.

rillings, 14 yds. for $1.00.
.sfor $5.50 than You
for $10.00 !
s,12 yds. for 70c.

EANS! JEANS!
15c. I20c .

is,33c, worth 50c. elsewhere.

~res at half price. Clothing at

vn Below Zero!
PER than the cheapest!
THE PLACE-,

URCELL,
D. B. WHEELER.

L, & CI.
,YOU -

:YOU:-:BUY.
TE MONEY!

LOTHING
)ODS~~~~

fTI I V.RfIST1 STORE
JR.,& CO.
ANTED! WANTED!
olnil ('oins, an~d the fiolig
of United States~('oins: Il.LArs
tolaw)9 1S10 to 19.4, '$t', '\ ',

'. C4 to 5S. El ~i. lkL'1l:'\814

s--Chea t lco n
' th- ar

ubptiv tws ndI. wit i'*'**l~
i 5:.erL.t.levstt :tjdalt

J. .L~ltT.\l I t,\AI1).

PI( Of SPEIIlR TIl.
iic is hreby thait the Spec.ial Tax~
,vmill hieretofore' levied for the
tof the Fire I >epartment is re-
atobe paid to the Clerk andl Treas-

of the Toawn of Newberry from the
day of February, 1888, until the
day of Miarch following, during
h time the oflice hours of the said

and Tfreasuser shall be from nine
ecka. mn. until three o'clock p. mn. of

day, except Sundays
-rder of the T1owni Council.

GEG. 11. CRO.\lER,


